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Announcements.
Marcus Ward & Co.'s Iloyal Irish linen
tatlonery at Clapp & Jones's.
Beautiful framed pictures at loy prices.

CLAPP & JONES.
Have your pictures framed at Clapp &

Jones's.
Waterman fountain pens the best. Full

assortment at CLAPP & JONES.
Popular sheet music and books. Strings

foi nil Instruments and musical supplies
at Clapp & Jones's.

The latest popular songs are always
here. Brattleboro News Company.

Miss Clara Mavis is now prepared to do dress-

making at her homo or go out bythoduy;
prices reasonable; 40 Clark street.

To ltKNT.-Cottn- go at Spofford lake, all fur.
ulshod, for tliu reason. Apply to A. V.May,
llealCstate Agent, lliattlcboio, Vt. iiltf

Western Aqueduct Association.
The annual meeting of this association will

bo holden at tlio ollico of C. F. Thompson.
Crosbv block. In llinttlcboio, on Tuesday thu
4th day of Juno ne.t, at 7:!K) o'clock v. M., to
transact the following liuslncss:

1. To choose olllcers for the ensuing year.
2. TornNe money to defray tlio expenses

of the association.
(l.C. AVKUIU,, Secretary.
0. V. THU.Ml'fiON, President.

Hrattleboro, May 8.1, litul. -- I

Singer Sewing Machines.

Sold on monthly payments without Inter
e3t. Any make of machine taken in part
payment. Needles, oil and supplies for
any kind. Second hand machines of dif-

ferent makes tor sale cheap or to rent,
Cleaning and repairing. Oillce with C.
W. Sawyer, Jeweller, 30 Main street,
Brattleboro, Vt.

W. G. COLLER, Agent

Two New Cottages at Spofford Lake
Foil Kent. Ituilt last season lit the south end
of Silvcrdalo Avenue, by 11. Wimen Wheeler
of llosWiu. Aio very largo and roomy and all
furnishings are new, never having lieen oecu
pied, For rent by the week, month or season
Pull particulars of A. It. SitnoniH, Agent, unit
tleboro.

The Philistine.
Old copies wanted to complete a set.

ll.lt. I.awuknci:.

C. M. Park, Tutor,
Principal of HHATTl.r.llOHO 1'ItIVATl-
SCHOOL, lSCIiapin M.

BRATTLEBORO.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Brattleboro & Whitehall
railroad will be held in the Brooks
House at 10 o'clock tomorrow.

Columbian lodge, No. 3G, P. & A. M.:

worked the first degree on two candt
dates Wednesday evening. Refresh
ments were served after the work.

The 4.35 train, southbound, was de
layed by a broken journal between
Northfield and Northfield Farms
Mass., Saturday until about 9 o'clock
at night.

The Agnes Wallace Villa company
stopped in Brattleboro a Bhort time
Monday, leaving on the Central Ver-
mont south bound train after taking
breakfast at the Brooks House.

Mrs. Charles Stevens, who formerly
lived on Western avenue, will cele-
brate her 90th birthday anniversary
today at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. B. A. Wood, in Springfield, Mass.
"TEe Woman's club- - met with Mrs.

Herbert Clark In West Brattleboro
Saturday, when a very interesting
Children's day program was rendered,
among those present being the kin-
dergarten children and the children
of the club members. Mrs. James
P. Elmer was unanimously elected
president of the club to succeed Miss
S. E. Clark, resigned. Refreshments
of ice cream and cako were served.
The severe rain prevented holding
tho meeting on tho lawn as planned.

A lively but not serious runaway
took plaro on Green and Elliot streets
Friday evening. An agent of a
Springfield, Mass., tea company loft
one of C. S. Stockwell's horses on
Green street unhitched, contrary to
specific instructions. The horse
started for tho stable, and its momen-
tum increased all the way. When the
horse reached the entrance to the
stable yard it was going so fast that
It could not turn tho corner and ran
against the brick wall of the Richard-
son meat market. One of the thills
went through the screen and a pane
of glass in the window and the other
struck tne wall and was broken off.
The horse was stunned for an instant,
but was not badly hurt. The tea was
spilled out near Dr. Waterman's house.

With 500 volts of electricity passing
through him Charles Leitsinger had
an experience Friday night which will
long remain vivid in his memory. He
and another employe at the street
railroad power station in Centreville
went Into one of the boilers to work,
taking with them a drop light. The
insulation had in some way been re
moved from a small part of the wire
and Mr. Leitsinger accidentally grasp
ed the wiro at that point, his fore
finger and thumb costing in direct
contact with tho wire. The boiler
under his feet was connected
witn the ground so tnat there was no
obstruction to tho current, and ho was
thrown from one side of tho boiler to
the oth'T with such violence that his
hold on the wire was broken, but not
until his thumb and finger had been
badly burned. Mr. Leitsinger con-
tinued with his work with brief loss
of time.

Arthur Burton, the professional golf
player who is connected with tho
Wright & Ditson establishment in Bos-
ton, Is here superintending tho im-
provements on tho links of the Wan-tastiqu-

Golf club. Grass greens aro
being built, nnd Mr. Burton may de-
cide to turf the tees. Tho green of
the fouith holo will bo placed on' tho
south side of the road, and the dis-
tance to tho second hole will be ex-

tended. Mr. Burton Is an Englishman
who has been playing the game 15
years, and ho has spent tho past ten
years in this country, in professional
playing and In superintending tho
work on courses. Ho camo hore from
Now Jersey nnd only a short tlmo
ago directed tho work on tho new
links In Nowton, Mass. Ho will ex-
amine tho new links at Pino Grove
Springs, which were laid out by Alex-anu-

Findley, with whom ho is asso-
ciated, and will then fill an engage-
ment with tho Rutland Country club.
Owing-t- a broken finger Mr. Burton
does not play tho game regularly, but
a few days ago, playing with ono hand,
he made a round of nine holes In 41
strokes,

Varnish Makes Devoe's Varnish
Floor paint cast ! cents more a quart ; umbos
it look brighter ami wear fully twice as long as
clamper llnor paints. "

Bold by Hobblns Sc Cowlog.

W. W. Davennort of Loydon recent
ly sold a barnful of fnt steera to Rich-

ardson & Go. of Brattleboro.
Thomas L. Lawlor has boon appoint

administrator of the estate of tho
lato Mautlco Ryan of Grecnfiold, Mags.

Tho Washington despatches an
nounce an Increase of pension, to $10
per month, for Camden Smith of Brat-tlebor-

Mrs. Fanny Odoll, 80, who died Sat
urday at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Moses in Wllllamstown,
Mass., was a sister of Mrs. Lydla
Higley of Brattleboro.

It took Col. Hooker just 15 minutes
Saturday to ralso $130 to pay Brattle- -

borcVs share In tho New England
building at the Pan American expo
sition in Buffalo. Windham county's
share was $450. Judge Read of Bel
lows Falls, a member of the state com
mittee, raised $320 and asked Col.
Hooker Saturday to raise tho balance.

Rev. Charles O. Day called both to
the chair of homiletlcs and the presi
dency of the seminary has been for
several years studying the educa-
tional problems of the Western col
leges and gaining a most valuable
knowledge of the practical problems
which face both the school and tho
church in various parts of the country.
He will add to Andover a large execu-
tive ability and a broad acquaint-
ance with the living problems of tho
day. Editorial in Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Lamson, widow of C. M. Lam-son- ,

formerly president of the Ameri-
can Board, will speak In the Congrega-
tional church in West Brattleboro at
the 5 o'clock vesper service next Sun-
day. In the evening she will speak
In the Congregational chapel In this
village at 7.30, and the regular con-
secration service which was to be
held next Sunday by the Christian
Endeavor society will be postponed
a week. Mrs. Lamson comes under
the nuspices of the Woman's Board of
Missions.

Tho Ames hill road in district No.
9 has been repaired thoroughly the
past week. Bushes have been cut
away, ample ditches cut and opened,
now drainage placed where needed,
and easy water bars provided. It
would seem that tho hard climb of
Ames hill could now be utilized as a
pleasure drive. Road Commissioner
r'erry is making an offort to have all
the roads In the outer districts re-

paired by June 15th, to accommodate
the pleasure driving, which will begin
in force about that time. Tho scarci-
ty of laborers retards the work in the
outer districts.

From the Holyoke correspondence
In the Springfield Republican of Tues-
day: Two girls from Brattleboro,
Vt., were the guests of the city mar-
shal at the police station yesterday
afternoon. They strayed down to see
the sights and have a good time about
a week ago. One had a little money,
but It had nearly all gone, and they
were forced to ask for a chance to
get home. One was 19 and the other
1G, and they had been staying on Ma
ple street. They will not wander
away from homo so far again for some
little time probably. They were sent
home late In the afternoon.

ihe Boston Globe says of a recent
production of T. W. Robertson's com-
edy entitled "Ours," by the Criterion
club of Boston: "The piece was re-
markably well mounted and splendid
ly acted throughout with the result
that the audience laughed and laughed
until it seemed as though they must
have been wearied with hilarity."
The club will give ono of Augustin
Daly's well known four-ac- t comedies
tomorrow evening at tho Auditorium
for the benefit of the Unitarian so
ciety. Brattleboro people who have
seen the club speak very enthusias
tically of tho work done, and promise
the audience one of the best things
of the season.

Forty-on- e Sir Knights, clad In full
uniforms presenting a striking mill
tary appearance, marched from their
asylum on Elliot street through the
rain Friday night, under the com
mand of Eminent Commander D. A.
Young, to St. Michael's Episcopal
church, whore the impressive ritual of
Lie Knights Templar was rendered,
followed by a sermon by the rector,
Rev. E. T. Mathison, from the text
"He ascended into heaven." Tho
sermon dealt with the subject of the
ascension. Music was furnished by
the regular Episcopal church choir.
There was a good attendance, in addi-
tion to the Sir Knights of Beauseant
Commandery.

The 34th annual encampment of the
Vermont department of the Grand Ar-
my will be held in city hall, Burling-
ton, Wednesday, June 19, at 10 a. m.
The 13th Vermont regiment assocla-tlo-

will give the members of the en
campment a complimentary boat ride
on Lake Champlain the evening of the
19th, and camp fire exercises will
take place at that time. Tho hotels
of Burlington will give reduced rates.
Excursion tickets on the railroads will
bo good going June 18, 19 and 20, and
returning until the 22d. Tho Boston
& Maine railroad will sell round trip
tickets as follows; Brattleboro $5.80
Dummerston $5.00, Putney $5.40, East
Putney $5.30, Westminster $5.04, Bel
lows Falls $4.80.

Mr. Robert Gordon Hardlo, the por
trait painter, has received a cablegram
from Egypt, commissioning him to
paint a full-lengt- portrait of George
Washington in his Masonic regalia,
the portrait to be presented to the
grand lodge in London by Henry S.
Wellcom, a London chemist, but for-
merly of New York. Ono of Mr.
Hardie's special characteristics is the
perfect likeness ho gets of his subject.
Much regret and surprise is manifest
in Vermont that tho governor should
have commissioned a Boston artist to
paint a portrait of Capt. Clark of Ore-
gon fame, a Vermont man, rather
than this distinguished Vermont
artist, whoso fame Is world-wid- Mr.
Hardle has his studio In Brattleboro,
whore he finds less interruption than
in a city. From society page In Bos-
ton Sunday Globe.

Letter to Clapq & Jones,
Urnttleboro, Vt.

Morn-Sirs- : It takes ami) gallons of paint for
tile two big hotels at Coney Island -- Siauhat.
lun imil Oriental. They are palntod once in
three years with Mcvno load anil zinc,

Why so often y Tliiee reasons: (1) sea air
cuts paint; (2) sand in tho wind cuts paint ;

hotels, especially pleasure lintels, want
fioslino-- s and color as much as protection.
Onco in three years is often enough and not
too often to paint a hotel on a windy sand
sand beach.

Row long do you think load and oil would
last theio'r Ono year. Is there anything for
you hi this? Yours truly,

2D F. IV. MF.VOK lc CO.
1. S. Hobblns & Cowlcs sell Movoo paint In

your section.

G, E. Gllmnn has sold a (lno pair of !

black geldings, weight 3000 pounds,
to tho village of Bellows tails.

King Jollity will bo brought out
under the direction of E, Wnlos at
Randolph tho Bccond week In Juno,

Lawyer James F. Hooker, who went
to Montpellcr Monday, was admitted
to practice before the Vermont Su- -

promo court.

The Grange Dramatic club hold a
sociable In Grange hall Friday even-
ing. A musical and literary program
was rendered by tho young people.

The Bird club will meet for bird day
next Saturday morning at 8.30 In tho
rear of tho residence of Mrs. E. E.
Stockwell, Spruco street. All carry
dinner.

N. T. Ryan has petitioned for ap-

pointment as guardian of tho children
of the late Anthony Ryan of Holyoke,
a trust hold by his brother, the lute
Maurice Ryan of Greenfield.

Tho hvdrants throughout the vil
lage have been painted .black this
week and the fire alarm boxes have
been painted red with the exception
of tho lettering, which Is white.

When Viola Allen, the noted
actress, played In Northampton,
Mass., last week she was the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. William McGrath of
that city, formerly of Brattleboro.

A regular meeting of Bingham Chap-

ter, Order of Eastern Star, was held
Tuesday evening, when an official vis-

itation was made by Mr. Moore of
Springfield, this state, district deputy
grand patron. Mrs. Moore was also
present.

The physlcans of the town nnd the
corporators of the Thompson hospital
held a conference Sunday with Trus-
tee Bradley of tho Thomas Thompson
estate In regard to the most desirable
site for a hospital. Mr. Bradley will
appoint n committee to select a site.

Adjutant General Gllmoro has Is
sued general order No. 7 In regard
to tho annual parade and Inspection
ot the companies of tho First rcgi
ment. Company I's fieid day will be
hold June 1. and Major Howe of
Northfield will be the inspecting of
ficer.

Ml the sewers of the town have
been Hushed this week, by order of
tho board of bailiffs, with tho excep-
tion of Walnut street sower, which has
caused trouble heretofore. It Is
nought there Is a break In this sewer
and that it will be necessary to dig
up a part of It.

H. H. Sanders, who has just com
pleted 42 years of service in the em-

ploy of the New London Northern
branch of the Central Vermont rail-
road, is tho oldest conductor in tho
employ of tho company and one of tho
oldest in thu railroad business. His
run is between New London and Nor-
wich.

A meeting of the proposed Catholic
Union will be held In St. Michael's
school house at 3 o'clock Sunday to
organize the union and elect officers.
The organization will be made up of
the men of the society who are over
1C years old. Its object will be the
mental, social and physical advance-
ment of the members.

Tho Maiden Evening Times says
of a recent performance of the Cri-
terion club: "The audience was large
and appreciative and was composed
of many of tho most prominent citi-
zens. The production was finely ren-
dered and well staged, and throughout
the performance expressions of ap-

proval were heard on all sides." Tho
club will give "A Night Off" at the
Auditorium tomorrow evening.

Tommy Gulheen was the star bats-
man in the game in which ho played
with Bangor against Nashua at the
latter city Friday. Bangor won 11 to
1. Guiheen had only ono chance at
third base, accepting it. In five times
to tho bat he lined out five safe hits.
He also made one score and stole a
base. Manager Burnham of Bangor
was anxious to have him sign a con- -

tract, and offered him tho limit of the
league. Gulheen returned Saturday
and since then has had several offers.

Road Commissioner Perry Is plan-
ning tp lay new concrete sidewalks on
Forest street, Grove street north side.
Maple street north side, South Main
street west side. Pine street south
side, Washington street hill, Guilford
street east side. The north side of
High street will be resurfaced and a
new section will be laid in Centreville.
Mr. Perry hns not decided upon the
concreting In West Brattleboro.
Other repairs and crossings are con-
templated In tho places in urgent need
of them. Mr. Perry hopes to begin
work early in June.

The United States civil service com-
mission announces that on Juno 19 an
examination will bo held In Brattle-
boro for positions as clerk and carrier
In the post office service. All per-
sons who have been examined for
these positions within the year and
failed to pass may be
upon filing new applications in duo
time. Tho age limitations are as fol-

lows: Clerk, not less thnn 18 years;
carrier between 21 nnd 40 years. An.
Plications must be on lilo with Miss
r. is. iiuiKi, secretary oi tne local
board, before tho hour of closing busi-
ness on Juno 12.

Tho young ladies of tho Bernhardt
Dramatic club gave two plays for tho
oeneflt of the International Sunshine
society, branch 1, at Mrs. J. G. Ullery's
on Thursday afternoon, May 10. Tho
first play given was "A Happy Pair,"
ths parts being taken by Miss Eliza-
beth Marshall and Miss Louise Dav-
enport. Tho second, a burlesque on
four familiar heroines of Shakspere,
called "Places and Dames," or "Tho
Ladles Speak Last," The several
parts were taken by Miss Elizabeth
Marshall, Miss Louise Davenport,
Miss Edwlna Whitney and Miss Helen
Keyes. The young actresses did re- -

mantauiy wen, as tne generous
of the audience testified, and

a good sum was netted for the society.
N. T. Ryan Is now In Greenfield,

Mnss., three days In tho week, con-
ducting the business formerly carried
on there by his brother, the lato
Maurice Ryan, as one of tho branches
of tho Ryan Brothers' concern. Ho
has been awarded several largo con-
tracts recently In Greenfield and vi-
cinity. Tho business men of Green-
field havo made propositions to Mr.
Ryan to move there to make that
place tho headquarters for his busi-
ness, nnd the outlook Is so encourag-
ing that ho thinks It probablo that ho
will make tho change. Mr. Ryan has
been an active business man in Brat-
tleboro for many years and thero will
bo general regret if ho decides to
movo to Greenfield. He Is tho kind of
a citizen the town can 111 afford to
lose.

Gen. II. U. Titus will deliver' tho Me-

morial day address In Lisbon, N. H.
Tho invitation to speak there camo
from some of tho "boys" who wcro
In his command In tho civil war.

Tho Boston & Malno railroad com-
pany is making a trip rate of $1.80
from Brattleboro nnd
return during tho continuance of tho
Bnptlst anniversary meetings onding
May 29.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schuster, who
nave been studying nnd filling en-
gagements In Lelpslc and Vienna sev-
eral months, expect to nrrlve In New
lork about June 15. They will come
to Brattleboro during the summer.

A new covering of railroad rails
and slatcstones has been placed this
week on the reservoir near the Estey
factories. Similar work will bo done
next week at the reservoir near I. O.
P. Smith's residence on Canal street.

F. H. Howard of Brattleboro and
Tnomns Burns of Massachusetts bar-
gained for the Peabody House In
South Londonderry recently. It is un-

derstood that tho price was $5500.
Mr. Burns will take tho management
of the hotel.

Col. Julius Tlmson of Clarcmont,
N, H., who was in town Tuesday, sold
tho Tlmson home place on Western
avenue to Mary A. Shearer and Frank
L. Wellman of Guilford, and the Tim-so- n

farm In West Brattleboro to Geo,
Henry Timson.

Rev. R. F. Lowe killed a rattle-
snake on Wnntastlquct mountain Fri-
day afternoon while ho and Mrs. Lowe
were out for a walk. Tho snake was
three feet nine Inches long and five
Inches in circumference at the largest
point. It had four rattles.

Dr. Tobin, veterinary, expects to
leave Brattleboro about Juno 1. He
will bo asoclated with Dr. Goldlng,
formerly professor in the Harvard vet
erinary department, whose practice is
confined to Brookline and tho Back
Bay district in Boston

Encouraging news Is received from
Mrs. II. R. Miles, who is in tho Johns
Hopkins hospital in Baltimore, Md.
She is do ng well and the physicians
are confident that she will entirely
recover. Rev. H. R. Miles and Dr,
Miller have been In Baltimore this
week.

Brattleboro will furnish at least five
Memorial day orators this year, Col.
Haskins going to White River Junc-
tion, James Fisk Hooker to the '

Home in Bennington, Gen. H. B,

Titus to Lisbon, N. 11., Clarke C. FItts
to Wilmington, Rev. R. K, Marvin to
Dummerston.

Gorham B. Goodell, a prominent
resident of this town 25 years ago, is
visiting here a few days. He is now-
engaged in mining in California and
came to New York on a business trip.
Mr. Goodell was located some years in
Cheyenne, Wyoming, nnd later In
Portland, Oregon, and for two or three
years was interested in developments
at Dawson and Cape Nome.

Clinton J. Bronson, whoso death
in Westboro, Mass., after a long ill
ness is recorded by our Hinsdale cor-
respondent, is remembered by many
people in Brattleboro as a former pro
prietor of the Brattleboro and Hins-
dale stage lino. He was an accom
pushed musician and was for a long
time tuba soloist in the First Regi
ment band.

Dr. M. L. Bruco has been elected
and commissioned as medical exam
iner for Modern Woodmen of America
This is a mutual insurance and social
order which has a membership of
about a quarter million. The local
camp already numbers nearly 00. Lo
cal officers are S. E. Miner, H. M
Wood, S. W. Knight, E. J. Whitcher,
R. Benson, C. W. Weatherby. M. J
Lillis, I. L. Moore, A. Anderson and
A. hohde.

A Central Vermont railroad order
went into effect Monday makiug Brat
tleboro tho division headqunrters for
the freight crews running between
Drattleboro mid New Loudon. A
change was made last October where
by tho crews were obliged to run from
New London to White River Junction
one day and back the next, and as a
result several families, whose homes
were fn Brattleboro, moved awav
The present order makes the situa
tion practically the same as before
the change last October, and some
20 men will movo back to Brattle
boro. Their run will be from Brat
tleboro to New London one day and
back the next day. The change
not as complete as the former one as
It does not affect the passenger crows

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Lamson were
given a delightful reception by the
people of their parish in West Corn
wall last Friday, the 17th Inst., on the
first anniversary of their marriage
'1 hey were presented with a handsome
mahogany library couch with green
and gold upholstery. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Lamson have been actlv
workers In the whole community, and
it is stated with pride in West Corn
wan mat about 50 different persons
in that small country parish, irrespec
tive of church lines, contributed to the
gift. Mr. Lamson has received flat
tering offers from other fields of work
but both he and his wife think best
to remain at present where they are
so deeply interested in their work..

Memorial exercises will bo held In
tho High school next Wednesday fore
noon at 10 o'clock. At 2 o'ciocn. tho
exercises of tho grades In tho High
school building and Chase street
scuool will begin in tho High school
room, auu also at 2 the Canal, Hlgl
street, Esteyvilie and Washington
street primnry schools will assemble
in tho Universaiist church. James
Hsk Hooker and Ernest W. Gibson
and probably somo member of the
Grand Army will speak at tho High
school in the morning, and In the af
ternoon when tho regular programs by
tlio children will be carried out, J. I.

Martin will speak at the Unlversallst
' church and Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood at

the High school. Each school will
contrlbuto to tho program. Tho
members of the patriotic organiza-
tions and tho public generally aro In
vlted to attend the exorcises. All
members of tho Sedgowlclt Grand Ar-
my post havo received personal invi
tations.

Boston & Maine's Floral Scheme.
it is stated that tho floral embellish

ment of the grounds connected with
tho stations of tho Boston & Maine
railroad will bo more elaborato an
profuse (luring tho coming season than
over before. Every depot which has
a suitable plot of ground on each divi
sion of tho owned and leased lines
will havo Its flower beds, and as the
station agents will havo tho Incon
tlve of prlzo competition in addition'
to their pride and natural taste, tho
whole road will blossom with beauty,
Tho road has ordered 50,000 flowering
plants of tho first quality.
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There will bo n demonstration of
Tryphosla by Miss McGlonchy at
Freeman Scott's grocery store all noxt
week.

Tho first of tho scries of opon-nl- r

concerts by tho First Regiment bnnd
will bo glvon noxt Wednesday ovonlng
on Main street.

Tho jolllost evening of tho season
will be enjoyed at tho Auditorium to-

morrow night with the Criterion club
In "A Night Off."

Members of Company I, First Ver
mont Infantry, aro requested to meet
In the company's rooms, Ullery build
ing, Monday evening at 7.30.

Tho opening concert and ball In
Brooksldo park will be hold next
Thursday evening with music by tho
First Regiment band of 25 pieces.

Klein & Brothers ot Philadelphia
aro making now trimmings for the fa-

tigue uniforms of tho First Regiment
band, which will make them dross uni-
forms, Thoy will bo worn Memorial
day for tho first time.

Tuesday was the 50th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Pratt of Oak street. Tho occasion
was not publicly celebrated, but a few
of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt's friends called
to congratulate them and to express,
verbally and by beautiful flowers and
other tokens, the high regaiu in which
they are held.

H. W. Cobb of Putney was here
Wednesday searching tho bank of the
r.ver for the body of Perley I.
Blanchard, who was drowned in East
Putney In March. Ho will search as
far as Holyoke, going down on tho
west bank and returning on the oppo-
site shore. The chance of finding tho
body is small, but there is a feeling
that during tho high water in March
the body may havo become lodged
where it can now be found.

A hearing In the United States
court was held before Judge Wheeler
In the Brooks House Friday after-
noon on the petition of Samuel Wil
liams, who furnished a largo amount
of money for the completion of the
White River Valley electric railroad,
for leave to Intervene and become a
party to all further proceedings In
the litigation in which tho railroad is In-

volved. The petition was granted.
Waterman & Martin appeared for the
petitioner. Rufus H. Sawyer, re-
ceiver, appeared for himself and A.
H, Wellman of Boston for Jose Par-
ker &. Co.

The annual meeting of the Rural
Improvement society was held In the
Brooks House Monday evening, when
these officers were elected: President,
11. F. Jordan: vice presidents, G. L.
Dunham and Mrs. A. D. Wyatt; sec-
retary and treasurer, Fred C. Adams;
corresponding secretary, O. L.
French; directors, C. H. Pratt, C. P.
Gllson, E. W. Fox, L. F. Adams, G. L.
Dunham. F. W. Childs, H. K. Whlta-ker- ,

A. W. Roel, R. C. Bacon, Mrs. A.
D. Wyatt, Mrs. H. K. Whltaker, Mrs.
F. E. Perry, Mrs. Eric Landry, jr.,
Mrs. J. G. Ullery and Mrs. G. F. Bar
ber. The directors will meet tonight
to plan work.

Property owners In various parts
of the village have been bothered by
trespassers lately, and In some in
stances windows have been broken
and other damage done. Several
buildings have been watched by ofll
cers and on Wednesday night, after
:i time of patient waiting, two officers
who had secreted themselves In the
cottage In Crowell's park caught two
people trespassing. They had a key
by which they gained entrance to the
cottage and were making themselves
at home when the officers turned a
dark lantern on them. Tho trespass-
ers were given some sound ndvice and
were released after promising to keep
away in the future. The next of
fenders will nof be treated so len-
iently.

New Manager for Brooks House.
Crosby & Adams, proprietors of the

Brooks House, on Tuesday engaged
Henry O. carpenter of Rutland to
manage the house, beginning June 1.
.Mr. Carpenter has been connected
with the Bardwell House in Rutland
.iti years, beginning as bell boy when
he was 12 years old, and he has been
manager of the house many years.
He is about 48 years old and Is one
of the most competent and thorough
note! men in New England. He is
also one of Rutland's prominent clt
zens and represented the city in the
state legislature two years ago. He
has a wife and two accomplished
daughters who will come here to live
at the hotel. Mr. Carpenter was In
Brattleboro last week and, with L. F.
Adams, made a thorough inspection
oi the hotel, pronouncing it the finest
equipped hotel in Vermont. On
Tuesday Mr. Carpenter brought his
family to Brattleboro to look tho
house over, and the arrangements
were then made for his becoming
manager. It is not known that Mr.
Carpenter will make any changes in
the present force of employes. Mr.
Carpenter's reason for leaving Rut-
land Is that since the death of J. W.
Crampton, the former proprietor r
the Bardwell House, Mrs. Crampton
has decided to manage the hotel her-
self.

Casslus M. C. Richardson.
Casslus M. C. Richardson, 40, died

early Tuesday morning alter u long
illness with pulmonary tuberculosis
resulting from an attack of pneumonia.
Mr. Richardson spent live months in
Southern Pines, N, C, the pabt winter,
but Ins health was not impioved and
since his return homo several weeks
ago there has been no hope of his
recovery.

Privato funeral services were held
at the house on Green street at 4
o'clock yestorday, Rov. E. Q. S. Os-
good, of tho Unitarian church, oin- -

elating. Tho singiug was by E. H.
Miner. Tho burial was in Prospect
Hill cemetery, the bearers being C. H.
Pratt, Frank Dye, Don A. Miller and
A. H. nines,

Mr. Richardson was born In Guil-
ford Nov. 13, 1855, and was a son of
me lato William F. Richardson, the
widely known meatman. Ho moved
with his parents to Brattleboro when
a boy nnd attended tho Burnside mili-tary school, taught by Col. C. A. Miles.

hi.ui tu ua
ed tho employ of father the
meat market In mnrket block on Elliotstreet, where tho most of his business
life was spent. Threo years ago
bought the meat market in
building, but gavo up tho business
about a year later on account of 111

health. Ho married Leonora,
of Col. and Mrs. John Hunt, who

survives with ono daughter, Leonora,
Ho also leaves two brothers, L. H.
and Fred Richardson of Brattleboro,
and ono sister, Mrs. O, O. Ware of

ON THE LOCAL DIAMOND.

Y. M. C. A. Beaten 9-- 3 by Hinsdale
High School

The High school base ball team has
no game scheduled for tomorrow. Its
noxt contest will bo against Green-
field High school at Greenfield Memo-

rial day. It is expected that tho High
school and Y. M. C. A. teams will meet
on tho homo grounds next week Sat-
urday.

The receipts at tho base ball game
between tho Y. M. C. A. and High
school ball teams were $2.90, and tho
game between Y. M. C. A. and Hins-
dale, with a largo crowd present
brought only $5. This causes not
only a loss to tlio Y. M. C. A. team
but a general demoralizing effect.
Many people enter by tho farther gate
and refuse to pay and others appear
on the east side of tho field and grad-
ually work themselves Into a good po-

sition. A low admission will be
charged at the next game, against
tho High school team, and If tho at-

tempts at avoiding payment are con-

tinued no games will be arranged with
out of town teams.

Brattleboro Y. M. A. lost to Hins-
dale High school on the homo grounds
Wednesday afternoon, 9 to 3. Up to
tho end of the sixth Inning, when tho
score was 3 to 1 In favor of the Y. M.
C. A., the contest was prettily played
and was very exciting. Then three
hits, all just Inside third base, and
two errors, resulted In four scores
for Hinsdale, and tho lead was in-

creased In the two following innings.
Y. M. C. A. had only one error up to
tho end of tho sixth Inning. Robert-
son pitched seven Innings and McCor- -

mick the last two for Hinsdale.
Clune went Into tho box for Y. M. C.
A. In tho last inning. Hinsdale got
it. hits with a total of 14. and Brattle
boro seven with a total of nine. The
entire Hinsdale Infield nlaved strong
ly, and McCormlck with two singles
and Hubbard with a slne'e and double
led In the batting. Ellis not onlv
pitched a good game, but fielded his
position well. W. Tuft? raucht like
a and nailed the onlv two
runners who tried to steal second.
Monroe covered first base In good
stvle, and lined out a three bagger.
Ferrlter made two difficult catches in
centre field. The score bv innings:
Hinsdale. 000010142 1- -9
Hrattleboro, 030000000 03

Sudden Death of Lorenzo Harris.
Lorenzo Harris, 71, died early this

morning at his home on Forest street
of neuralgia of the heart, following an
attack of indigestion. The funeral
will probably be held Monday at the
house. Mr. Harris was born in Hali-
fax in August, 1829, and was a son of
Joshua and Nancy (Miner) Harris.
About 25 years ago he went to Jack-
sonville to live, thence to Guilford in
the employ of Smith & Hunt, and
came to Brattleboro when the busi-
ness of the firm was established here,
remaining in their employ ever since.
His first wife was Mary (Burt) Smith
of Townshend and Brattleboro, and
his second wife, whom he married
about five years ago, was Mrs. Lizzie
Wright of Grafton. Besides his wife
Mr. Harris leaves one son, Alson Har-
ris of Brattleboro, and two step-childre-

in Springfield, this state. He
also leaves two brothers, A. R. Harris
of Washington street and Avery Har-
ris of East Charlotte. Mr. Harris en-

listed in Company I, 4th Vermont regi
ment from Halifax in 18C1 and served
three years. Ho was engaged In sev-
eral battles, in one of which he was
wounded on tho top of his head, the
skull being fractured.

CHURCH AND FRATERNITY.
The Murray club will hold its an-

nual meeting at the church parlors
Wednesday evening, May 29, at eight
o'clock.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will
serve a supper at Mrs. M. A. Cham-
berlain's Elliot street, next Wednes-
day from five to eight.

The ladies of the Episcopal society
will have a supper and sale at Mrs.
Shea's, Oak street, Wednesday, May
29, from five to eight o'clock.

Methodist church. Rev R. F. Lowe,
pastor. Sunday, May 20: morning
service, 10.30; subject, "Another Com-
forter"; Sunday school, 11.45; h

league, C.30; preaching, 7.30.
Children's Sunday will be observed

at the Universaiist church a week
from next Sunday, There will be a
sermonette for the children and sev-
eral little ones will be presented for
dedication.

Advent church. E. E. Lombard,
pastor. Sunday services: Prayer
meeting, 10.45 a. m.; Sunday school,
12 m.; preaching, 2.30 p. m.; subject,
is tne worm urowing Better?" and

i.JO p. m., subject, "The Mind of
Christ"; Loyal Workers' meeting, G.30
p. m. All are welcome.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution held their regular monthly
meeting at the Brooks House Tuesday
evening. The paper of tho evening
was given uy miss Maria Stedman on
Colonial Art, and was much enjoyed
by tho chapter. Miss Maude Young
sang. Ihe chapter voted to buy thelineage books. The summer meetings
will probacy picnics held on his
toric ground

Tho ladles of Sedewlck Woman's
Relief Corps will meet at tiro post
o.uco building Sunday morning at i.3oto attend services at West Brattle- -
ooro; at Mr. netting's store Wednesuay morning at 9.30 to attend theHigh School exercises; in Festival hallThursday at 1.30 to attend the exer-
cises at the Auditorium. They will
aisu meet in uraud Army hall Tuesday
cmtuivjuu vu iuuko wreatns.

WEST BRATTLEBORO.
Francis Curtis, who died in Snrinn.

field, Mass., last Thursday, was forsomo years a resident of this place
He invented an automatic machinefor tho manufacture of screws andbuilt a shop on Whetstone brook justnorth of tho village where he madoscrews. He moved to Springfield

.u yuurs ago. no was atlve of Canada.
Brattleboro Acad

picived nine xuesday 15 to 8. Brat

pectod. Brattleboro Academy Is also
oiuuuuiL-- to piay Brattleboro High
scnool June l at Brooksldo park anduuuu o ui uiversiuo.

Must Pay Muzzy's Bond
In tho United State's court nt win.isor yesterday Judge Whooler directed

juiy iu return a verdict for $21,080for tho plaintiff in tho case of Muirreceiver of the Merchants NationalbanK of Rutland, vs. tho Fidelity com-pan- y

of Baltimore. Tho crand jurywill make final report tomorrow

After leaving school he was book- - tleboro Academy will play Powerstwo years in C. F. Thompson's stltuto at Brookslde park Saturdavhnrdwnro Rtnro tin nfin...i . llnv 5. An Interostl- t ' i -
his In

he
Grango
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PRETTY MAY WEDDING.

Arthur L, Maynard and Miss Corabel

L. Coates Married Tuesday Amid

Decorations of Apple Blossoms.
A wedding ceremony which united

iao destinies' of Arthur Lyman May-

nard and Miss Corabel Lottie Coates,
who nre among tho best known of
Brattleboro's young people, was per-

formed In the First Bnptlst church at
12 o'clock Tuesday by Rov. F. 13. Mar-

ble, Ph. D., pastor of tho church. It
was an applo blossom wedding, Infor-

mal, but very pretty, and was witness-
ed by a large number of people. Only
verbal Invitations wcro Issued to somo
of tho near friends.

For half an hour before the sorvlco
Prof. F. C. F. Cramer rendered a mu-

sical program on the church organ.
At 12 o'clock, as tho wedding party
approached tho altar, ho played tho
bridal march from "Lohengrin," and
while the marriage ceremony was be
ing performed he rendered Trau-merie,- "

by Schumann. Tho bridal
party left the church while the strains
of tho "Wedding March," by Mendels-
sohn, filled tho edifice.

The pulpit and platform wero
almost hidden from view by a mass
of applo blossoms, arranged by the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor. In front of the platform
was an arch of applo blossoms, and at
tuis tho minister, the bridegroom and
the best man, Fred S. Knight, wero
met at the appointed hour by the
bride and her sister, Miss Louise
Coates, who acted as bridesmaid.
The bridesmaid preceded tho bride
down the main aisle of the church.
The bride wore white organdie trim-
med with applique and liberty satin
and carried a bouquet of apple blos-
soms. The bridesmaid also woro
white organdie, trimmed with liberty
satin and yellow ribbon. She also
carried a bouquet of apple blos-
soms. The service was with a wed-
ding ring. The ushers were Harry
R. Horton, George C. Wilson, Edward
V. Morse and Christie B. Crowell.

After the service Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard were taken Jo their future home
on Oak street and from there to
t lagg Brothers' restaurant, wnere a
wedding breakfast was served to tho
wedding party and the n

guests. Later, after receiving a
shower of rice, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
rode to Winchester, N. H., and went
from thero by train to Keene. After
a trip of 10 days they will live at 24
Oak street, where they will be at
home after June 18.

Tho guests from out of town who
attended the wedding were Clarence

. Coates and Mrs. L. B. Coates of
Providence, R. I., Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Boynton of West Townshend, Mrs.
George Domplor of Putney, Mr.
and Mrs. Lionel Spauldlng, Miss Ma
bel Spaulding and Mr. and Mrs. Her-ve- y

Porter of North Leverett, Mass.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. E. B. Coates of Washington
street. She graduated from the Brat-
tleboro High school in 1880 and after
wards taught in the Brattleboro
graded schools eight years, also sev-
eral terms in the district schols in
Brattleboro and Vernon. She gave
up teaching about a year ago. Mr.
Maynard camo to Brattleboro from
Montague, Mass., 10 years ago last
January. He was employed in th
insurance office of Sherman & Jenne
live years and has since been with
Childs & Putnam, insurance agents.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard both aro ac-
tive workers in the Baptist church
and its auxiliary organizations, and
they are esteemed highly throughout
the community. They receiveu niany
beautlful wedding gifts.

NEW BROOM SWEEPING CLEAN.

Commendable Action Taken on Sev-

eral Matters by the New Board of
Bailiffs.
The new bailiffs took commendable

action on several matters at their reg-
ular meeting Saturday night. They
voted to have signs placed on the rail-
road bank, forbidding tho dumping
of refuse there. The bank will be
cleansed thoroughly through the joint
action of the Boston & Maine rail-
road company and the Village Im-
provement society, and an effort will
be made to keep it clean and attrac-
tive. Hereafter people passing
tnrough Brattleboro on the cars will
not get an unfavorable impression
of the village through the unsightly
appearance of the bank in the rear of
the Main street business buildings on
the east side. The bailiffs also de-
cided to notify the merchants on Main
street that the street and sidewalk
must not be obstructed unnecessarily
by boxes of merchandise. When such
boxes are unloaded in front of a storo
they must bo unpacked immedlately
and then removed. The dumping
ground on Union street will be abolish-
ed, and signs will be posted there for-
bidding the continuance of the nui-
sance. The present accumulation of
rubolsh there will be burled. Some
flagrant actions in connection with the
use of this dump which have conieto attention recently have been a
menace to health and.the offenders un-
questionably laid themselves liable to
prosecution. Unless several propertv
owners connect their buildings with
sewers at once, they will be directedto do so through petition, as tho

lue bailiffs voted at a meeting Sat-
urday night to put a new roof on thosteamer house on Elliot street. It
was also voted to hold the bailiffs
meetings on the night of the second
Saturday of each month In the office of
Bacon & Hooker.

James Barrett ranks seventh as a
batsmen in tho American league at
tho end of last week, with a percent-
age of .3G5, but some of those who
were ahead of him on averages havePlayed in only a part of the games.
He has pmyed In nearly 30 games in
centre field without making an error.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of the
country thanall otlior diseases put together
and until tho lust few yuars was supposed to
lie incurable. For a Kiv.it many years doctors
lo.T'.'i'.Vm'ii'' 11 lot',"'. Hso'ioo. n.l presenile 1

!.n ,S ,10'illos'i l,y constantly falling i"
?, ijt',c,l('"-- ",tlntnt. pronounced it in--

,!? ',,.t, ole,"!', lw proven cntaiih to 1mi
I '! "" ,' disease, and thorerore requ.n

5 ,, ,!,,.V,UV()IU1! v"c",",om- - Hall's Catarrh fun-- .

i .''uHV1'1 nicneyi-- Co. Tnlelo
i?.m1' constitutional cure on the

ii !i.' .U l3.t"n Internally in doses fr.nu
Ji. ia' 3 V " .""foonrul. It acts directly
n!ih... .r "U'.U"1"'0"3 surfaces of the syslc n

s r any case it falls to cure
for circulars and testimonials.

V?.'. F- '' 9BN'KV & CO., Toledo, O.
"''""fisis. 7ft cents.Hail a I ainily Pills aro tho best.

Zinc and Grinding Make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice

long ne lead and oil mixed by hand.

EdncatoVour Dowels With Cuscnretl.
I!toni5y n'orMc; ?,urP constipation forever.It O. fall, druggists refund money.


